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IF YOU
KNEW

Mow much lio'it pusses
out the chimney you
votild not liosItuU' ntjout

purchasing a

New Era Radiator
a dovk'o nlllxod to sto
piiio to keep tlii' heat
from going up the ' liiin- -
I1CJ'. Ileitis ill lt'JIMt ((111!

extra loom at no eNlru
expense. Sold by

Foote & Shear Co,
JJ9N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXXX

FOWLER COAL CO,

Retail
Dealers of tho
Celebrated i

m.tJ TCM'.PIIOXL', 105-- i

Room 50, Coal Exchange
co.l DEuvi:ni;n ro any v.w.r or crrv.

I Cbildren'sand I
I Infants'WiDferCoafs I
I Attractive novelties for B

I foil, in the. pi.'U colors B
and cuts. Ej

1 Th? Baby Bazaar, I
B 510 Spruce :reet. R

Office, Toilet
and Towel Supply

WV fnrni..i ll.l'W 'founts rl,y, with h.inJ-p- i
mo iiuartcrcil u.iu .il.in.-t, licwh'tl ii,ito mil-inr- ,

L'unli, l.ur lirmli, vl. Inouni. slmc lil.it
of iik-- h imli.--li .iinl ioinl lullrt map fur

fl l('l lllOlltll,
V.' inM-i'- ji .1 roll's ii lino im lowcls unl jou

r'H.iic !ui3 KuLiil... Ml Mix.

Tf ackawaninia
it aumnidry.

JOS-31- 0 Prim avenup. A. B. TVarman,

4HWSM
--40

Mr Mi- -. M.irl. 1. Ktlj-i- li.ii utiir:inl
jmn llii'ir r,rililinK tmn.

Mi Mjuiii" Aiirjoiii, o( I'jlnicw aicmi", i

M'iriiiK liiiiiild m lluil.ilu.
!iv. i;ilui lluikc, ul 'M7, Xiulli

li'W ila.i- in Viw VniK.
ftnit,

Piiuvhl .li.tm .1. Iiivi.'.---, of soulli M.iia
is on ;i liiiiiius-- nip to riilladolplii.i.

Hail liiiu.in, uf tlu .... U.i-- . .iinii r.ir airmmlim
ullni', vcMi nl iv iiiumln? for ;i:i icii-nli-

Mii.v ill New Yuri. iilj.
Mi.- - lluit llliic., lm In, lurn foriou-l- y ill

Willi nvnnui pnuiraliun ,11 lur homo on Adjinn
nuinii-- , ia .ililu to k oliinit JS.iin.

Mr, :iinl Mi. Willi.un II. la.litt will j;ivo nil
"at lioine" on .Momlay oniIii next lit f IS
(Jiiiwy avinii", in lionur of llio Ihirly-lliin- l y

ol (heir ni.iril.iso,
I'lCMiknl W, of ,e Tlcl.iwtro,

..Hk.iw.uiiu .ni't UVhti-- ionii.iiiy, hlo.pnl olf
lien- mil- - lllKlic on llj .iy l.nk tu New otU
frcim one of Ins p"ri.nliiil ttips over tlin lo.i'J.

DEATH OF FATHER

He Was Pastor of St. Maiy's Gieek
Catholic Church.

llcv. UoorKi! Uulovlcli, ji.istor or St
Mary's Cirook Catholic clnmli, died
liliout 5 o'clock yesterday niter ;i lon
Illness due to Tlio priest
liad been attciidcd by Dr. Itoos ever
nllico coniliij? to this city. .Medici!
Hcicni'f wits nimble to stop the ravages
of tlio disease and for some time it was
known tlmt his cuso was hopeless.

Kathcr liiilovich was horn in liuimary
iiliout ::- - years nn and was educated
in San Hnsdr, l.'iiHiia. lie was ordainedJn his natlvo hind six yours uko midarrived in this country in IM.7. uistlrst ctiai'Ku was as pnstor at Miners-vlll- o

and was afterwards pent to Old
iM'iKc. i.iuei- - im was assiBiicd to Si.ialr and beforo comiiiK tu
served as pastor of u ntMi'Adoo, .Ml the churches with whichhe wan connected are located in thK
titatu.

On Aiiftust 1, ho located In this cltv
laklUK tho place of Father Voltketransferred. Hlshop llobtm will tnhe
chai'Rc of the remains.

OF LABOR.

Tnctional Prevents Any
Action.

H.v M jir fioniTlio .Wiiui-..- ! p,,...s,
Pittsburg. Nov. 1:1. -- The general iby ot the l'aioua faction of tlmiMilghts of Labor met hero H1I3 after-

noon, but adjourned again without do.lug any business, tu meet at a irt let-da-

following the doclHluii of iU. tfU.prcmo court of tho District of Coltim-bl- a
in tho belwei-- tu,.

Parsons and Burns factions.
The lalliiro of tlm national olllceis l(,

attend was duo to legal mlvli-.- u,,,.
received from their fcolleltors.
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SWING BARN
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NORDICA CONCERT TONIGHT.

Programme That Will Be Given nt
tho Armory.

Tonight ul the ncu armory Mine,
l.llllnh .Viirilti'ii will give Iter tltst song
lorllitl of tho season III connection
with tho fottiicotith symphony concert
of tho Heriiittnn Hyinphnny orchestra,

Ik tho prourniume:
(liiilicil, I'm ii s,t initlimiy V. In It ini.inr

uiiiliiiMitill
I Mtcani .Mnitri.il!. :i , i minor

II. .ml.iiit" i ii ihi,i, (', l; iiuj r.
W"iimi(!i, ii.ii.ii't-.i:i.- .' tiK.m l.iiniiiiiii
fn) ll.ilm ! inci ur-- -

(I) l...-.i- l.li.

( ) IMiliv-.i- x lille-- t lr C.ulW.
Nitil.il, ()ii'i"t)titluri l) "Tli" Mcirj llm t.(

WliiiUnr,"
Mntr- - Vol i hi! niio t'Uiro
(nl llouu-i-A- I'.iillnif.
iln i tier liiivhl (lli'l lilr
11 .Mlll nin; el 'llimMvlliir,
Ji'iiMti, Aililiih-U- i. !"i, Nn. 2 Urlil.il S.iiii,',

(1 Kilos, IMv.inl-ti.- il I.IpIio Well.
(I) rr.ni, llolii'il- - Mllle bltlioilirit.
() Muu, Itlili.nil-Scinui- l".

W.iunn - I'.IImIh-iI- i Aria 'I'.itmti.i.iirr
111. Ii i In tin. II.ill.'.

Jrtiirii. Ai,iimi-(- ii. r. No. 1, rvdlwt Mm h
(mill Wi'llllll.R JIllHi'.

Iiiitt uiiirnl.ittoii I'.v ItrlnliuM tliiliei.
Arrangements have- boon made for

ample street cur nccnininoiliitlon.q for
tin1 Xordlca concert this evening. Cars
mi nil linos will iuii to n mt lVnin llio
iii'W nrmory. mid ut tlm close of tho
conn-in-

. cms will ho in waiting for till
parts of tin. city. Ours will start from
uio ueiawini? iinii liuiison mid Dela-
ware, and Western sta-
tions on arrival of trains from t.'nrbnn-dal- e.

Wl I kes-Uair- o, Xloholson, Mont-roS-

MOSCOW, Ote.

CORNER STONE LAID.

Prominent Mason's Conducted Cere
mony nt Christ s Church.

North Washlnton Avenue.
on

For the second time In Ur. history
of the il.iponiu frnternlly in this coun-
try, n corner stone was yesterday laid
with Jlnsonlc ceremonies, after the
erection of tlio building. The corner-
stone was tlml of Chribfs Kplscopal
ciiurch, on North "Washington avoniie.

A ben District Deputy Orand Master
T. I'. AVell.M wus reiiuested to lay tin:
corntr-ston- o and was told that tho
building had already been erected, lie
communicated with the Brand master.
Tho latter, niter somo search of the
records, discovered tlmt a precedent
had been established somo twenty
years ago and aave the required per-
mission.

Tlio elaborate ceremonies were cun-duc- td

yesterday Inside tin; church, on
account of the tierce wind which was
blowing around the church, and worn
witnessed by but very few persons. Tlio
JIasons olliciatiii? were ail past mas- -
icrs, mm me places iney tilled in carry-
ing out tlio ceieinonicK were as follows:

Ki.c.ht worshipful master, T. I'
AVelles; right worshipful deputy si and
master, c. S. S"amans; rlsht worship-
ful senior sraiid warden, F. L. Hitch-
cock; risht worshipful junior grand
warden, 15. A. Xiinmerman; Krnutl sen
ior deacon, (ieoi'Ke Atkins; araiid jun-
ior deacon, Henry Inieson; Kraud chap-
lain, A. Ji. Stevens; Krand treasurer,
"William I,. Parr; srand secretary. I
W. Davis; yriind tiler, Jesse K. Clif-
ford; Kraud marshal, Dolph I"!. Athor-to- n;

srand sword bearer. E. Ci. Stevens.
These otlieers were assisted in performi-
ng: the ceremonies by a. number of
members of ilreen itidge lodge, No. .187.

The ceremony was opened by Grand
blaster Welles, who announced through
the subordinate olllcers that the cor- -
ner-stou- o was about to be laid, and
who reiiuested liiantl Chaplain Stevens
to offer prayer.

This having been done, the grand
treasurer deposited a tin box in the
stone. This box contained a list of the
members of the church, together with
copies of the local papers. 11 Bible and
several coins. The stone was then test-
ed and found to be true and plumb by
the deputy grand master and the two
watdens. This having been done, it
was laid by the grand master.

Cora, wine and sweet oil, in accord-
ance with ancient usage, were then
poured on the stone from silver cups,
by the deputy grand master, senior
warden and junior warden, respective-
ly. This completed the cereniDiiy and
the exercises were brought to a close
with a brief address by tlio rector, Itov.
Frank Sehell Dallentine, himself a
Vinson. JIo extended his hearty thanks
to the visiting Masons for braving the
elements and assisting in the cere-mone- y,

and said that their kindness
would live long In his memory.

Christ's church was organized in ISfiO

by Rev. Mr. lialloiuine, after he left
I he Churrh of the flood Shepherd.
There was no corner-ston- e laid when
the pre.-e-nt structure was erected, bill
it was decided some months ajro that
it was proper 10 put one in place.

FOR HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL.

Donations That Were Received Dur-
ing' Month of Octobev.

The directors of the Hahnemann bos.
pltal thankfully acknowledge the fol
lowing donations for the month of Oc-

tober:
Mrs. James S. Mott, reading matter,

underwear; .Miss Linen, dowers; Mrs.
Jierinan, reading matter; a. friend, ?2.1;

Mrs. William T. Smith, groceries; Mrs.
Henry Belln, old linen: Mrs. Charles
L. (itiilln, reading matter; Mrs. Cat in,
basket of pears: .Mrs. .lames, reading
matter; Mrs. r!. A. (inrkc, tlauuel,
reading matter, clothing, old linen,
pickles, candles: Mrs, W. W. Scranton,
reading mutter; Mrs. Bauer, reading
matter; Mrs. t l3, Wenta, (lowers;
Mrs. H, M. Doles, reading matter; Mrs,
C, B, Scott, reading' matter; Mr. Cann,
reading matter; Mrs. George Sanderson,
two rugs for Sanderson room; Mrs. II.
U. Ware, sugar; Mrs. Henry Belln,
three pounds butter; Mrs, Sanderson,
old linen: Mrs. II. .M. Boles, milk dur-
ing month.

Religious services weie conducted
dining tho month by llev, Mr. Ahich
and .Ml-- Florence Weir.

STHROLE-ALTMA- WEDDING.

Elaborate Ceiemony in Hickory
Street Synogoeue.

F.ihwird A. Hthrole waa married on
Tuesday nlglit to Itosu, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ignitls Allinun, of
South Wyoming avenue, Tlm ceremony
wan rerforined In tu Hickory street
aj'imjioguo by ltubbl Greonborger,

Tit bride wan beautifully attired and
was attended by tho maids, Miss
Bertlia Allnuiii, Mltss Bessie. Auudy,
Miss Goodman, Miss Grecnberger and
Miss Ann In Bosonwelcke. After the
ceremony a reception was held In Mit-
els Hal.

Our Coffees are all cleaned, scoured
and dry roasted; fresh every week.

Imperial Tea and Colfee Co.,
i'1'2 Spruce street.
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A TALK WITH

MMEJYORDICA
THE GREAT SINGER ARRIVED

IN THE CITY YESTERDAY.

Tonight She Opens Her American
Song Recital Tour In the Thir-
teenth Regiment Aimory Site Ad-

vises Ambitions Young American
Gills Who Have Voices to Remain
In Tills Country and Work, Work,
Work Opportunities Are Better
and Dangers Not so Great.

Mme. T.llllan. Xordlca. who will open
her American song recital tour at theI'lihiienlli regiment armory tonight,
arrived In the city .vcstculiiy, mid In
the Into afternoon granted u Trlbunoreporter an Interview.

If you could only her. my On-clo-

Kmly. ns slio was yesterday whenshe entered the loom, with that wist-fi- ll
curve on her lovelr mouth, withthe smile In hel 0ye( alu, ,,, wp,

come, and the fiioiidllnes.- - surely thereIs nobody In the whole world like her,our Xordlca! Surely theic is no otherIn our land, In any land, who Iuh
what she has. wim i,u

ium.-iit.-t- i uic zeniin of earthly ambitionv 0 yet the :ast of Ufa richest,while beauty and sweetness of souland purity of purpose arc uninniial bytime and unscarivd by cure. Stirelv no
other stands Just whero slio stands to-
day In the hearts of Americans thewoild over. She has bc-n- mi object les-
son to struggling: young-- women forseveral years, for U is only through
her own indomitable courage and per-
severance that she has achieved suc-ec-

"Work, Work. Work," la he'r
motto, and she does not rcIinciuUh itnow tlmt fame and wealth are hers. ItIs said that no other irhi but Lillian
--Vordiea ever thought it worth while to
Irani not only her own role, but allthe others roles, little and big, In tlmoperas. Conseriuently, ii was Lllilun
Xordlca who was alw.ivs on t
drop into a place when some singer
bad an attack of cold, or jealousv. or
other malady.

Bi:nixxixc. of insit caiikki:.
It was thus that she made the iegin-niu- g

of her own career. Oddly enough,
her imitators would like to imitate hertriumphs, but neglect the details ap-
pertaining thereto. Consequently thereare only four women today who can
sing In every rol and in every grand
opera, and Xordlci stands lirst. She
is tho only 0110 who has a repertoire ofnearly forty opera

Nowadays Madame Xordlca and her
husband (hid a pleasure In assisting
talented young women who are striving
tu ic.icii nigu itictiis. They are educat-ing two such artists at this time andhelping others.

"It is a great lour I am undertaking,"
said Madame Nordtinn. veio.-,i,- i t
nave long had an ambition to go to ailthe principal cities in my own country.
I want to seo tlio people of America,
who ore so dear to inc. and gain wider,deeper impressions of the land ofours."

In speaking of the fad for going
abroad to study, which possesses somany young girls who are persuaded
that they have voices. Madame Xor-
dlca said, with great earnestness:

"Why will they do it? Oh. it Is so
foolish; so very futile, and so very
perilous! Let the young girl stav heroat home, in the safe, happy care of
her own people. Do the fmiipps nn.i
mothers of other countries send away
their tender young daughters to Ameri-
ca to learn anything? oil no. We.
have great colleges for women lmw.
but the young girl of France, of Ger-
many, of Fngland, does not come here
to study. Their parents would be hor-
rified at such a suggestion, and yet our
dear American fathers and mothers
impoverish their families to send one
fair daughter across the seas, into such
dangers as they, in their unsophisti-
cated lives, never dreamed of.

THEV GO TO PARIS.
"Those young- girls go to Paris by the

scores and tho hundreds, to be wrecked
tlm'mcially. physically and .sometimes
morally, for Paris is full of birds of
piey, wiio await such Innocent ones
and whose interest in a woman is but
to destroy her. Let the young girl who
wauls to sing study hero In America.
She must have no thought of what she
shall be. She must not say 'I will be in
grand opera.' All that will come later.
Let her do the best she can and work,
work, work. The way will open for
whatever she is to be. Lot her not fear
that she will bo an undiscovered star.
There are no undiscovered stars in tills
day of the world. Tho Impressarjos are
raking the universe with a lino-tooth-

ooinu, lest ny some mischance a voice
'young

" " ...any possibilities not worry about
having them developed now if she real-
ly desires to do her best.

"A young girl came to me In New
York yesterday, I might hear her
voice. Sho sang for me and then said,
with an indescribable air, 'Now what I
want to know is whether 1, shall take
up grand opera or concert.' I said to
her: Dear child, first go homo niul
learn to slug scales. You cannot sing
yet. Somo day perhaps you will, after
long years of hard work. Then it will
bo time enough to your career,
By time the career will be walling
for you, and It will not be your choice,
but tho world's,

"It Is always tho world's verdict
which makes the career," continued the

NEW

CANNED 600D8

Now is the time to
purchase,

Families supplied at
lowest wholesale prices

case lots,
No atlvauce at present

over 1900 prices,

E. Q. Coursen

(treat songstress, as she leaned her
dimpled arm on the table and looked
gently at her listener. "Ah, the world
Is 11 gnotl judge. The little maid who
wauls to sing and known she tan sing
will tlml the beginnings of a career In
her own lionm world far mure swiftly
than In 11 it mime, foreign laud. Here
at homo she gets opportunities to slug
In concerts, In lite church choir null

In more pretentious surround-
ings, but here Is her public .ahva.VM
walling with Its verdict and '.tevi1, loo,
is tin1 iliani'1 In gain coulld.Mice ami
rase and grace before hoi1 little world.
The after things will b less dlllleult.
All these precious mlvnniage.-- ' are lost
abroad. But she must know that she
la entering upon a life of e,

of haul and wearisome toll, but she
must not mind It. She must: not be
dlidracled by tile dlverstoiin about her
nor by the pleaimrea which youth loves.
These are not for her. If they call to
her and she listens, tho genius of art
will vanish and for her lire will be a
failure."

In response to a question. Madame
Nordlea said: "I knew 1 had a voice
very early, but nobody else know It or
would believe it. I sot myself to the
elfort of convincing those people. Xow
they are nearly all convinced." Then
sbo added, relleellvely, "Kxcepl tho
ones are no more alive,"

1IKII BIltTIIl'LACl-:-
Madame Xordlcn wan born In Farm-Inglo- n,

Maine. Her tlrst professional
work wan In a church choir In Boston.
Later she received a thousand dollars
a. year in a Boston church which was
a very high salary at that time. She
was but sixteen years old, so It must
have been that people becoming
convinced that sho had it voice. She
was Lillian Norton tit that time, and
it was not until years thereafter when
she made her debut, in Italy that the
easy evolution Into "Xordlca" was
noted.

Perhaps the greatest triumph In a
life full or triumphs was only this sea-
son when she was selected as the one
singer capable of interpreting "Isolde"
at the opening of the new Wagner
opera bouse in Munich, tho music cen-
ter of Germany. The greatest singers
of Kurope bad been engaged to fill the
leading roles in "Tristan and Isolde."
The performance was a flat fail
ure. Madame Xordlca was cast for
the leading role in the second perform-
ance with the same singers who had
made a fiasco. She went on the stage
with tlio cold, half-hosti- le attitude of
conservative German criticism toward
an American confronting her. The
ovation she received at tho conclusion
of the piesonlatioa was something un-

recorded heretofore in German annals.
Xot only had she surprised her au-
dience, but was herself amazed at the
triumph she had won. She had been
engaged for four petformanees. Sho
sang seven and has been urgently
invited to sing there next season as the

of the festival. Her engagement
in Wagnerian opera in Covcnt Garden,
London, will probably preclude the
acceptance of the one in Munich.

It was while in Munich that Madame
Xordlca was overcome with grief to
hear or the death of President Mc-Kinl-

"A cousin of President ttoosevelt's,
Miss Roosevelt Scovell or New York,
who was with me at the time and my-
self were tho only Americans who, I
believe, went into mourning in Mun-
ich."

Sho said yesterday In speaking of tho
incident: "I cannot tell you how much
I was touched by tho visit of tho
Duchesse of Mechlenberg-Schweri- n,

came the next morning to pres-
ent her condolences and who wore
heavy Mack in deference to tlio sorrow
I felt in tlio death of our president."

TRAVELS IX PRIVATE CAR.
Madame Nordlea, as all the world

knows, travels in her private car and
lives In the luxury which one who car-
ries always a priceless nightingale in
her throat must needs live In order to
preserve her treasure. The gowns
which she brought from Paris are mar-
vels In their way. They are from
Worth, and that is enough to say. One,
a. "papillon" affair, is of white satin,
covered witii a. shimmering mass of
sequins embroidered on lace, with odd
little floating wing-lik- e sleeves of cob-
webby texture. Another Is a. gorgeous
cloth of gold costume, shading' into tho
tenderest rose pink. She was puzzled
to decide what to wear in the ureal
armory tonight, and tho only assist-
ance one could give was to exclaim:
"Oh, dear lady wear both! First the
white and then the pink."

Last night at the rehearsal she wore
a rarely becoming costume of pale bro-
cade, striped In empire design, and
cut In the empire mode, it was low
at the throat and softly tound that
beautiful throat she wore a collarette
of the whitest swausdown. A black
lace hat set off the gown and gave it
character.

She was dcllsbtcd with the armory
and marveled greatly at such an im-

mense auditorium. The orchestra
lllnnu.iil lu.l i.vrriiillllirl' iilnl tlm

should escape. Tho girl who has ,.,.. ...n.,.,,.,. i,,,.,,.,. i,f.,'. ',n,,i, ,' ,,.,
.......1 ....- - .....v

that

choose
that

iu

who

were

tlrst

star

who

song of EIfu's with our own Symphony
orchestra they will be morn pleased.
The sounding board is In place and tho
effect was everything that could be
desired.

As some dlillc.uliy was experienced in
titling tho orchestration to the music
received for tho "Angels Ever Blight
and Fair," it is probable that Madame
Xordlca will substitute a splendid aria
from a Hungarian opera, Sho may bo
pardoned for being partial to these
compositions, for her husband, Zoltan
Dome, Is of Hungarian birth. Their
home Is in Loudon,

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND.

Subscriptions Which Wero Recoivcd
Yesterdny.

Tlio following subscriptions to tho
McKlnley Memorial fund were received
yesterday:
.lolin 1 II111M11 l.ni Mn. .1. Sit.tt built J.IM
Miks cm T. Mm my J.W .M.ioi- W'.IV. Inglio. I.mi
Mki ,i!iif V. Mia. Ii'mIu JI. IhkII,.., j.uj

r.iy i.ftwioiui St on lnslti, i.i
J. Stult Inulls J.i'lV. (ilon , ,.j,5

The Tribune was hi error yesterday
contributed ."M cents. c contributed
SI.

FIRST SNOW STORM.

Quite a Flurry of the White Flakes
Yesterday Morning'.

The lrai real, genuine snow stoini
of the season, as far as Xnrthensiuni
Pennsylvania Is concerned, occurred
yesterdny morning;, between the hours
of (i und S.

To be sure. It wus only u lUu-ry- , but
while It hinted It gavo everybody who
saw It an understanding that winter Is
really with us.

Try our "Holland" blend of MiK-b-

und Java Coffee, 23c. lb.; mild, rich,
elegant flavor, why pay more?

linpciliil Tea and Coffee Co.,
12J Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Oc. cigar.

MUST SEEK A

RE-ELECTI- ON

EXTRA COUNCILMEN IN EVEN
WARDS IN A DAD WAY.

City Solicitor Says They Were Only
Elected for a Yenr and Tiint They
Will Hnve to Stniul for
tlio Coming1 February Men Who
Are AfToctetl by This Opinion.
Members of Regular Councils niul
w.u. ..icijiuia wnuae Terms lvx-pi- re

in tlio Spring.

City Solicitor George M. Walstin Is ofthe opinion that tho additional com-
mon cottncllnien must ha elected thisspring, in the oven numbered wards'
doiplto the fact that "adtlltlonais"
weio elected In these wards last spring.

Kver since the election last spring. It
has been a much-moote- d question nsto whether the additional cotinclliumi
elected in tho wards
would serve for a full term of twoyears, or only until the next election,
at which time tho regular common
oounelhnen for even numbered wardsare to be elected. It has been the nniii.
Ion of tho majority that the "addi-
tional!," would servo for n full term
of two years, but City Sollclti.111 Watson
doesn't think so at all.

"The additional counolhuen from
the even-number- wards." said lie
yesterday, "were elected last spring to
1111 a vacancy created by tho entrance
of Scrunton into the second class of
cities. Their terms unquestionably ex-
pire 011 April 1 next, their' suc-
cessors must be elected in February,
because the even-number- years ni--

those Used by law for the election of
common councllmen from the oven-immber- ed

wards. There's no room for
doubt on tho question, it's as clear
as th' brightness of dawn."

LIVELY ELECTION,
if these counclhnon are to be elected,

as the city solicitor says, the munici-
pal election should bo a pretty lively
one. This would make seventeen com-
mon councllineu to be elected, in addi-
tion to the select councllmen from the
even-number- wards and ten school
controllers, from the odd numbered
wards.

The seven "addiliouals" who v, ill
havo to get to remain in
councils, if the city solicitor's interpre-
tation of the law is I lie proper one,
are as follows: Second ward, James
B. Casteiiine, J. T. Evans and T. .1.
Snowdcn: Fourth ward. 13. "W. Evans
and E. W. Searing; Sixth ward. John
F. McGreovy: Twentieth ward, Mich-
ael J. Connelly.

The regular common councilmen anil
select councilmen whoso terms of or-li- ce

expire next April are as follows:
Second ward, Select Councilman W. M.
Finn and Common Councilman II. S.
Alwortli; Fourth ward, Select Council-
man D. B. Evans and Common Coun-
cilman W. W. Evans; Sixth ward, Se-
lect Councilman John E. Regan and
Common Councilman P. F. Calpin;
Eighth ward, Select Councilman Thom-
as C. Molvln and Common Councilman
T. ,T. Roche; Tenth ward, Select Coun-
cilman Charles Wagner and Common
Councilman John Nngell: Fourteenth
ward. Select Councilman Thomas Cos-gro-

and Common Councilman Wil-
liam Gurrell: Sixteenth ward, Select
Councilman Adam Schroedor and Com

It Is

every detail
is

Huch

than ever before

fW

and

mon Counellumii E, J, Coleinalil High,
tcent ward, Select Councilman Thom-
as O Hoylo and t'oniielbnnn

llllnni Rush! Twentieth ward, Select
Cnnnellmaii, !. O'.Malloy and
Common Councilman M. .1, Cuolck,

SCHOOL DlttLVToitS.
Thu school directors front tlm odd

numbered wards, whose rour-ve- ut

terms expire, are as follov.it: First
ward, George Shires; Thlul waul, ilea-I- T

J. O'Mitllny: Fifth ward, John 11.
I'lillllps! Seventh ward, Dennis ,1.

Itoohi'; Ninth Ward. V, A, May; Elev-eiil- h

ward. Peter Xeiils; Thirteenth
ward, It. T. Jayue; Fliii-xul- ward,
Ellas Evans: Seventeenth ward, F.
S, Barker: Nlneleeiiih ward, Louts
Schwass: Twenty-Il- l si ward, E, ,1.

Leonard.
Thu only oillie at huge to be tilled Is

thai of controller.

DUPONT IN GRAVE DANGER.

Sole Cause of Its Being Has Been
Removed.

The little inhibit; hainlel of Dapont
near Pittston Is lit serious danger of
pnvdn:; out of existence. Its cause for
being wan the colliery or the Florence
Coal company which was the sole sup-
port or the luimlel.

All of the coal has been mined and
the colliery has been shut down for
good ami all. The store ot the com-
pany has also been closed. John H.
Phillips, the storekeeper for the com-
pany and also tho postmaster of Du-pon- t,

has moved his family to this city,
having accepted a position Willi tilt!
Clerk iK-- Snover company.

Poor Taxes.
The JlKJl poor taxes are past due.tr,.. j. .. .... , .

iiieiu now aim save costs. Ulllee
with city treasurer.
' K. M. Veruoy, Collector.

Our Teas are all selected for their
putity; of exquisite flavor and rich cup
qualities. Imperial Tea and Coffee Co.,
KZ Spruce street.

Remember the Fair and Supper,
at SI. Luke's, November 'M and HI,

Smoko Kleou Sc. cigar.

rHK smartest line of
colored shirts in
Scranton are here

for you today.
.Exclusive patterns

neat colors detached
cuffs, (same with two
pairs).

Here are some very
fine coat shirts, with at-

tached cuffs, very stylish,
made by the maker of
our fine custom shirts.

I W.Mnttii.TOr I

THE PRENDERQAST STORE.

Only Six Weeks and Christmas
Will

Thinkers are gift-buye- rs now, avoiding the rush and bustle
of the last two or three weeks.

Stationery a Pretty Present.
A box or two of any of the new tints, stamped from n steel

die with monogram or address. Can you think of anything more
appropriate or acceptable ?

Papers from to 35c the quire
Address Dies, $1.50 to $3.00 a lino
Monogram Dies, $1.00 to
Color Stamping, 15c; gold, silver or white, 25c a quire

No other house in the country can show such an assortment of paper, andfew have equal facilities for engraving and stamping;.

I Christmas Bofted Papers, 25c to $7.50
kick qualities in dainty packages. The collection we have ever

shown iliey am marked very close lor quick .selling. them early.

R. E. PRENDERGAST, 207 Washington Avenue
BWBJMTra

You Want a Perfect Paper Fastener ?

Guaranteed

in

and

Cheaper

THIS IS IT.

Common

Wllllaln

ilty

tho new

10c

$5.00

See

HMBWHawpig

You Can Buy a

of

This

for

a Box

of 500

Come in and examine the Hartfort which we are selling
for a whole year's

Reynolds Bros.
General Stationers and

Vn.
The largest line ot Ollice Supplies in

?

Be Here.

handsomest

Machine

Description

$1.25,

Including

Typewriter
$6o,oocswith guarrantee.

Engravers,
Scranton,

Northeastern

Staples

'ennsylvnnia.

Oils, Paints and Varnish
(HMMMMMMHIMMMH

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacKiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

; .ti'K'iMiM'iMi.H4f

:: Have You a
1

:: Cozy Corner?
If so call and see our large

assortment of

i Down Pillows J
re.iilv for any covering you
may select. They're just the
thing for a co.y corner or
"Den." All sizes from 12 to
24 Inches. Prices vary from
- ......1.. ... a. , f- - .1. t., I CCIIlt. IU .pi.-j- IUI IIIU UCM,

Immense slock just received

I Cramer-Well- s Co,,
1 jo Wyomlnfj Avo.

'Phono ana-3- .

f1l(ilM1.J

MOM

I wnnt you to call and Investlgat
the merits of the

New Ball Bearing Umbrella

It has the strongest built frame of
nny umbrella on the market each ril
being held in position separately by
a ball bearing patent. Rolls very
closely. Sells for S1.00.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SB
l v.y

wo
r0F

SruiliMrrohl
Bios Gored.'

of Ladies Gloves
Underwear.

n

ROYAL

CORSETS

Are made in
all the desir-
able lengths.

Straight
Front,

$1.00
to $2.50.

Corset fit-

ting by Ex-

pert Fitter.
Best line

and Muslin

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

.lma: - iuyc
:uffls

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Htons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
133 Spruco Street.

From Canton,

China, to

Scranton
foiues it direct Importation of
Teakwood Tabourets, emphasizi-
ng- the groat area of the earth,
covered by our buyers.

Teakwood Is celebrated for Us
wonderful metallic hurduess, it
often being necessary to blast It
from tho earth.

This fact makes all the moi--

reumiiaiblo tho intricate design
peculiar to the Oriental ar-
tesian, with which these produc-
tions tiro embellished.

Description would fall to con
vey an mea or uieir beauty. See
them in our whitlow, mounted on
the cases in whlih they wero
packed,

Instead of $:.'., iM anil $:i,--
,,

us
you would pay for them on
Broadway, our prices are Jf., $18
and ?:''..

f u from all points with-
in fiii null's on purrh.isi' of $u or
OVl I'.

'''i li i" II ti.iiii i ' i'n ,i

nun i . i ..j.t'i ii lu ui ir,.r,

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY J

TH&

ONOMY
S3

Bias-gore- d.

YOMINQ AVENUK

..ia ....!.


